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Section 1 – Summary of Key Priorities and Context
Wigan safeguarding Adults Board’s (WSAB) high-level priorities are

1.
2.
3.
4.

Ensure the board remains complaint with the Care Act:

Engage with individuals, families, communities and professionals:
Ensure a high-quality workforce fully equipped to safeguard adults:
Develop a performance management framework that will allow the board to demonstrate
impact
5. Ensure high quality safeguarding through a robust quality assurance and case audit
framework
6. Support the development of a Multi-Agency Safeguarding hub
Our Vison and principles, and the membership of the Board can be found in Appendix Three and
Four of the report.
In addition, in 2017/18 the WSAB maintained a focus on the following thematic areas in line with the
Care Act and local issues and developed a thematic list of priority areas that would enable the Board
to focus on specific cohorts of risk and vulnerability. These are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Domestic abuse and sexual violence
Emotional Health and Wellbeing
Transition between children’s and adults’ services
Self-Neglect
Information Sharing
Community Awareness
Suicide Prevention
Modern Day Slavery / Trafficking
Substance Misuse
Carers

Updates on these key areas are highlighted within the report that follows, some are reported on
singularly where there is a body of work whereas others are threads that run through all priorities
(e.g. information sharing) as they underpin the overall effectiveness of the partnership.
This year we wanted to highlight the support and commitment of our safeguarding partners around
the Board table, and a supplementary report covering partnership contribution to the work of the
Board and safeguarding within the Borough is provided in Appendix Three.

The demographic of Wigan
Wigan is a town in Greater Manchester, England. It stands on the River Douglas, 7.9 miles south
west of Bolton, 10 miles north of Warrington and 16 miles west northwest of Manchester.
Wigan is the largest settlement in the Metropolitan Borough of Wigan and is its administrative
centre. The town of Wigan had a total population of 97,000 in 2011, whilst the wider borough
has a population of 320,000
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•

Wigan is ranked 65th most deprived local authority in England.

•

2.7% from ethnic background other than White British.

•

1.8% speaking a first language other than English.

•

A range of health providers including one Acute Trust, one Community Healthcare Trust
and a Clinical Commissioning Group that oversees 63 GP practices.

•

Mental health care is provided North West Boroughs Partnership.

•

Wigan's population is increasing (up % at the 2011 census) but at a slower rate than
both England and the North West.

•

16% (around 50,000 people) of the Wigan population are aged 65 and over and 4%
(11,000 people) are 80+ years of age.

•

In comparison with the UK, the population of Wigan is ageing. By 2033, the proportion
of older people in the population will increase, without much change in the numbers of
people aged less than 65 years; therefore there will be smaller proportions of younger,
especially working age, people.

•

The Borough is home to over 1000 asylum seekers and refugees, with an increasing
number who become resident in the area once leave to remain is granted by the Home
Office.

•

Wigan’s overall suicide rate at 10 per 100,000 population (PHOF 12-14) is slightly lower
than the national average of 10.9 per 100,000.

•

22% of people, around 69,000 have a long-term condition. Cardiovascular, MusculoSkeletal and Mental Health conditions account for 70% of these.
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Section 2 – Work Achieved 2017/18 and Future Areas of Work
This section provides an update and overview of the key achievements, challenges, and priorities the
Wigan Safeguarding Adults Board (WSAB) has undertaken over the previous twelve months against
the key areas of work. It highlights current key issues that are being addressed by the board, through
its delivery structure and across the connected work across the broader partnership. Many of these
key issues are identified through undertaking safeguarding related case reviews; others have been
identified through analysis of recurring operational themes emerging across partnership work on
transformational programmes and finally wider data analysis.
One of the key work areas the WSAB has identified is constructing a joint work programme with
Wigan Children’s Safeguarding Board (WSCB). The Safeguarding Team which supports both
partnerships is now combined, and back office processes have already been brought together.
• The WSAB and WSCB have come together initially in early 2018 and identified some key joint
areas of work as follows:
o Transition between children and adults’ services for vulnerable cohorts of young
people
o Considering case review learning from both a children’s and adults’ perspective (a
further joint board meeting has recently considered two child serious case reviews
in terms of combining an action plan around the risks and vulnerabilities displayed
by the parents in the cases)
o Identifying where commissioning intentions and activity could be utilised regarding
think family / life course outcomes,
o Working towards a single life course practice model for safeguarding building on the
potential opportunity children’s services commissioning of the Signs of Safety
framework
• In addition to this joint work, the main body section of the report section presents more
detailed high level work the board has been undertaking

Business Plan / Strategic Priorities Update
WSAB has a set of high-level objectives and as described in last year’s annual report highlighted key
work areas for development. This section provides an update on those areas of work and highlights
key challenges and work for the coming year.
Priority 1 - Ensure the board remains complaint with the Care Act:
• WSAB led by Adult Social Care have completed a review of its existing policy and are
currently embedding the updated version. This has fundamentally shifted the timing and
positioning of protection planning away from the end of safeguarding enquires (i.e. case
conferences) and to the beginning of the process at safeguarding alert / strategy discussion.
A new risk management pathway for addressing safeguarding issues that are either
undetermined / predicted or possible against balance of probabilities at point of alert have
also been implemented. Safeguarding enquiries that have organisational abuse / acts of
4

•

•

•

omission / wider public interest (e.g. where an alert includes an allegation against staff
member) will still proceed to full case conference. Where necessary individuals positively
identified as responsible for safeguarding failings will be retained on a list to ensure local
information enhances the national DBS Check System.
The Adult Safeguarding Team has led on implementing a robust and effective Protocol for
Responding to Allegations against a Person in a Position of Trust. This process effectively
allows safeguarding concerns around an individual to be legally shared with their existing
employer if that person is employed within a health or social care setting.
The Board has reviewed it’s escalation policy and is implementing the new Resolution Policy
to ensure that disagreement regarding an individual’s health or care interventions can be
appropriately managed between agencies but that have clear involvement of strategic leads
or the Board’s independent chair should concerns remain unresolved.
The Board’s Learning and Improvement Group have further strengthened and increased the
overall quality assurance processes around Care Act Safeguarding Section 42 enquiries. This
involves regular “deep dive” quality assurance audits that are undertaken collaboratively
between adult social care managers and practitioners and Safeguarding Team staff. This has
enabled the board to maintain the correct scrutiny and governance over safeguarding policy
and practice and identify key improvement points on aspects of safeguarding enquiries. The
work has both influenced and shaped the overhaul of the Safeguarding Adults Policy and
Procedure noted above and is critical to ensure that the new process is producing outcomes
for individuals and their families who go through a safeguarding enquiry.

Key Challenges, Current and Future Work
• The national objectives regarding Making Safeguarding Personal (MSP) remains a key
challenge, both in terms of practice and evidencing the impact of person-centred outcomes
(whilst effectively managing risk). The board have recognised that in Wigan the principles
that underpin MSP (strength based, person centred) are also enshrined with the overarching
Wigan Deal and Deal for Adult Social Care programme and initial work is underway with
front line staff regarding connecting the two programmes of work together from a front line
practice perspective (the board with Adult Social Care commissioned the Ann Craft Trust to
deliver a core training and workforce development input regarding this issue for all front line
social workers). Further work is underway with the Safeguarding Team working directly with
advanced practitioners across adult social care to further embed both MSP / Deal
approaches to managing safeguarding risk as well as other key practice issues. The board
has also started to receive more in-depth service user views through our partnership with
Healthwatch; this will enable the board to triangulate these findings back with outcome data
from MSP enquiry to establish trends regarding safeguarding outcomes for individuals.
• Co-ordination of safeguarding section 42 enquiries across a wider set of appropriate
partners is also a key challenge identified by the Board with some initial work being
completed
• Initial discussions on capturing wider partnership work regarding non-statutory safeguarding
interventions have begun, building on the work of the Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub which
includes two adult social workers.
• Work is ongoing with GMP regarding a Wigan children’s and adults’ response their strategic
Integrated Safeguarding Review. This involves the transfer of public protection unit
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functions (domestic abuse, children’s and adults safeguarding investigation etc.) into wider
CID teams. The joint board has had early discussions with project leads from GMP, and work
is ongoing to ensure that both the transition of public protection functions, new elements of
police staff who can support statutory children’s and adults safeguarding processes and
wider front line upskilling of neighbourhood police staff has defined work streams that will
be considered by both boards and the wider Building Stronger Communities partnership.

Priority 2 - Engage with individuals, families, communities and professionals
• The board launched the joint children’s and adults Deal for Safeguarding at its fifth annual
conference in March 18. The safeguarding deal (see appendix one) is part of the wider
Wigan Deal. It represents a set of principles / commitments / behaviours all partner
agencies and their staff need to exemplify in terms of safeguarding people, as well form the
basis for a set of new relationships with communities (of interest, geographic etc.), and
overall sets out a partnership between the public sector and communities / families /
individuals.
• In addition to the new partnership with Healthwatch described above, the board has also
been working on other key programmes of work including Eyes and Ears. This programme of
work involves asking a wider set of agencies through a short training input of case studies
and scenarios, that if they’re concerned for any individual they see whilst working in the
community, to simply inform the Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH). Background
checks are undertaken to establish if the individual is currently known or open to services
and professionals informed of the concern. If not, the MASH will arrange a suitable safe and
well visit or appropriate referral to an agency such as Children’s Social Care. Since going live
in February 18, MASH have received over 100 Eyes and Ears referrals, and early evidence
suggests that they are increasing our ability to intervene earlier as well as establish key lines
of information into currently managed cases. This was originally rolled out as part of Deal
for Your Street and Places Directorate staff, the board will continue to roll out across the
community and voluntary sector and ultimately within communities.
• The board has also recently launched its joint children and adults Together Against Abuse
Campaign (see Appendix two). Rooted in the deal for safeguarding principles, the campaign
has been designed to incorporate all thematic areas of safeguarding and has been adopted
by all key partners across the board and wider partnership landscape. Key activities have
included utilising the Deal Bus to engage with local people in communities around
safeguarding issues, partner work with key organisations such as Domestic Abuse campaign
with Wigan Warriors and Leigh Centurions, as well as branding the Eyes and Ears campaign.
It is envisaged that the campaign will become a useful brand to incorporate all board related
public facing campaigns to establish a brand that professionals, communities and individuals
can recognise, understand and value.
• The Board continues to hold its meetings within communities and hold engagement lunches
with community and voluntary sector partners. These engagement lunches are proving to
be effective vehicles for assisting local groups in embedding safeguarding principles within
their organisations, problem solve local issues relating safeguarding and establishing a real
connection between the board and partners in the place.
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Key Challenges, Current and Future Work
• In addition to pushing the work described above more broadly, initial work on establishing
an Adult Safeguarding User Group has begun based on effective models from Cheshire West
and elsewhere. The Adult Safeguarding Team is leading on this with support from the
board’s safeguarding Team. It is hoped that a key set of individuals can actively contribute
to key issues around improving the section 42 enquiry process and offer some lay advice and
opinion into the board’s business plan and thematic areas of work.
• Work has also begun on establishing the boards Virtual College learning platform as both a
way to quickly engage and update groups of individuals on key safeguarding issues, as well
testing new ways of providing web-based workforce development inputs to professionals.

Priority 3 - Ensure a high-quality workforce fully equipped to safeguard adults
• Safeguarding training offered by the adults and children’s boards are continually reviewed
and updated as a result of learning from reviews and case audits. Since 2015, the WSCB /
WSAB training programme has been made available via the WSCB website rather than
published. This is to ensure it is easily accessible to a wider audience and is regularly updated
with regards to course availability and venue.
• Unlike other adults Boards, WSAB (and WSCB) offers courses across the partnership through
its Virtual College platform either through face to face delivery or via e-learning. Data from
1st April 2017 to 31st March 2018 showed that 2663 places were booked for face to face
training.
• This represents an increase of 2% from the year before which can be accounted for by the
introduction of the face to face Adult Safeguarding Tier Model training that has been
introduced (this makes up 350 of the overall bookings).
• The Tier Process is an early intervention model that has been adopted by Wigan
Safeguarding Adult Board and has been recognised by the Care Quality Commission as good
practice.
• The process allows organisations to record and monitor low level safeguarding incidents, to
stop them from escalating to a safeguarding enquiry. The system works on 5 tiers, as below:
Tier 1
Managed within
own
organisation.
Monitored by
relevant Quality
Performance
Officer (QPO) if
your service has
one assigned.
Completed

Tier 2

Tier 3

Tier 4

Referral passed
to LA and
overseen by
relevant QPO.
Ensure duplicate
copy is kept on
site.

Alert raised to
the Local
Authority (LA)
Initial
Assessment
Team (Duty).
Enquiries then
made in line with
Wigan’s multi-

Alert raised to LA
Initial
Assessment
Team (Duty).
Potential crime
and investigation
by police and
safeguarding
procedures.
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Tier 5
Indicated
potential for
safeguarding
adult review
(SAR).
Safeguarding
Board critical
case meeting
procedure.

record kept in
organisation.

agency policy
and procedures.

• The model is currently being rolled out across a wider section of health and care providers,
and the board has invested in a dedicated officer to ensure both awareness and early
response model is embedded across the borough. Where a tier training input is not
appropriate i.e. a specific health and social intervention is not provided but an organisation
provides a more general service to adults who may vulnerable from abuse or neglect, the
Eyes and Ears training and model is delivered
• The Section 42 Skills training commissioned for adult social work teams has been mentioned
above.
Key Challenges, Current and Future Work
• Responding to the governments inter-collegiate document regarding safeguarding adults
training will be important to ensure that Board offered courses and those provided by health
providers are both at the correct level and have the correct content
• Further roll out of the tier model and Eyes and Ears regarding a train the trainer model.
• Section 42 Enquiries training for providers will be rolled out across the next 12 months, this
will establish wider co-ordination of safeguarding enquiries across appropriate agencies
• Board contribution to GMP reviewed and newly implemented arrangements for
safeguarding adults and children
• Further development of the Virtual College platform to allow easy access to ten-minute
briefing type content
• Safeguarding opportunities within to be established children’s safeguarding practice model
• Embedding workforce development programme with Adult Social Care Advanced
Practitioners

Priority 4 - Develop a performance management framework that will allow the board to
demonstrate impact / Ensure high quality safeguarding through a robust quality assurance and
case audit framework
• Learning and Improvement Officers have established a robust quality assurance programme
with Adult Social Care; this has already been described within priority 1 update above, as has
the challenge around evidencing impact regarding MSP / Healthwatch evaluation.
• The Board receives a quarterly overview of core Adult Safeguarding processes and outcomes
through its performance and insight dashboard, this also includes regular updates from
Clinical Commissioning Group assurance processes and intelligence from the Care Home
Sector. This will continue to be developed across 2018/19. The Board uses this product to
commission further quality assurance work within the deep dive process and receives the
outcome of these audits. In this way areas of concern or further investigation are addressed
and owned by the Board.
• In addition to those safeguarding areas highlighted in the Care Act, the board has also
identified a series of thematic safeguarding priority areas as follows:
o Core Section 42 Safeguarding and Support Processes (Section 42 / Safeguarding Tier
Model)
o Domestic Abuse / Sexual Violence
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o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Missing
Pressure Ulcers
Emotional Health and Wellbeing (Mental Health)
Unexpected Adult Death Overview Process
Transition
Self-Neglect
Prevent
Information Sharing
Community Awareness and Involvement in Safeguarding
Suicide Prevention / Post-vention
Exploitation (Sexual / Modern Day Slavery / Human Trafficking / County Lines)
Female Genital Mutilation
Substance Misuse
Carers
Financial Abuse
Carers

• Some of these are joint owned priorities between both the children’s and adults
safeguarding boards. Critically, focusing on thematic areas allows the board to:
o focus the Board on specific cohorts and issues of risk, and which require wider quality
assurance / performance monitoring / engagement and consultation
o Through a thematic approach, identify where in the partnership landscape these issues
are being managed or reviewed as part of wider transformational change and therefore
what the key safeguarding issues are for governance and accountability by the board.
This includes work regarding connecting the board to commissioning lines in a focussed
way
o Allow WSAB to identify and plan around thematic areas that also connect to WSCB
objectives and outcomes
o Allow partners around the board to identify which key thematic areas they are
responsible for / contributing to.
• Work is ongoing regarding establishing a performance management framework for the
thematic priority areas, although key safeguarding issues are being picked up through
discussions at both the board and delivery group meetings. Key elements of work currently
being developed and implemented by the board across the priorities include:
o Developing a life course strategy and action for Carers
o Refreshing and updating both a policy and procedure for Pressure Ulcers and associated
workforce development activity
o Establishing bereavement pathways across the life course (as part of wider
understanding and response to adverse childhood / adult trauma, other key areas to be
developed include response to sexual violence)
• The board has also developed a new methodology for addressing learning from cases and
has implemented a brief learning review process. This ensures that both cases that require
consideration for Serious Adult Reviews (SAR) under the care act, and less serious incidents /
near misses cab be looked at from a learning perspective within a single half day session. If a
case hits criteria levels for a SAR then this is deferred to the case review process. Since
March 18, the board has undertaken nine Brief Learning Reviews. Three reviews were
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deemed to reach SAR threshold and the remaining 6 have all identified positive actions that
are owned and currently being delivered by partners.
Key Challenges, Current and Future Work
• Embedding the learning from wider case review processes including the new NHS / CCG
administered Learning Disabilities Mortality Review Programme (LeDeR). Wigan currently
has three completed cases that are being addressed, with 7 currently being completed. A
route through Learning and Improvement Group has been established to action plan around
the learning generated.
• Establishing greater working collaboration between the board safeguarding team and CCG
safeguarding team and considering the opportunities of combining much of the learning
improvement processes under the broader Single Commissioning Function. A key joint work
stream between local authority and CCG focusing on joint quality principles and processes
has recently begun and safeguarding is a key aspect of this work.
• One of the board’s and wider safeguarding partnership’s main function is through learning
and improvement activity, and in response to trends in safeguarding practice issues, respond
to often complex partnership issues. Some current examples of work directed and
mandated by the board and delivered within wider partnership settings include:
o Safe hospital discharge from mental health provision (working with Mental Health
Programme Board and Crisis and Urgent Care Delivery Group)
o Ensuring that all adult suicides in Wigan are subject to a board led brief learning review
process to ensure that system lessons can be quickly identified
o Developing a new workforce development approach across all health and social care
providers regarding consistent and effective use of mental capacity act assessments
Priority 5 - Develop a strategy for Early Intervention and Prevention
• The focus of this work from the board continues to be the safeguarding tier model roll out
and incorporating the eyes and ears approach across and within communities. The
contribution of the Multi Agency Safeguarding Hub and the upscaling of the Complex
Dependency Team have also contributed to more positive outcomes.
• Wider work regarding prevention and early intervention work by key partners across the
board is well embedded and reported in. For example, the work of the Local Authorities
Provider Management and Market Development Team have worked on key programmes
such as the safeguarding tier model across care organisations as well as the ethical
framework for care providers and earlier this year Wigan was the second most improved
care home sector in England and Wales, with no residential or nursing home rated as
inadequate by the CQC.
• Of note is the connected work in place regarding both the Live Well offer, delivered by key
teams and processes across the partnership (Complex Dependency Teams, Deal workers
that connect people to opportunities in communities etc.) and the roll out of integrated
place based working.
• The Safeguarding Board has sought to develop a preventative response to themes that arise
from Serious Adult Reviews / Local Case Reviews / Case Audits and has developed action
plans that include early intervention / prevention opportunities across partner, services and
processes.
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Key Challenges, Current and Future Work
• Establishing wider opportunities for positive safeguarding outcomes and early intervention
through engagement with other key transformational programmes such as the Healthier
Wigan Partnerships, the roll out of Place Based Integration, Deal for ADULT Social Care and
Deal for Children and Families. Involvement in key safeguarding issues and development
through the implementation of key strategies and action plans (e.g. Wigan Mental Health
Strategy)
• Identifying key programmes of work between children’s and adults’ boards that contribute
to overall better life chances (current examples include a life course carers strategy and an
approach to identify and intervene around adverse childhood experiences such as
bereavement / sexual assault etc.)

Priority 6 - Support the development of a Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub
• In October 2016, a MASH team was formed, located at Wigan police station and consisting
of two key workers, 2 dual diagnosis nurses a representative from adult social care, a police
officer from the public sector investigation unit and a worker from housing. The team began
with no set framework and the sole aim of identifying high levels of repeat demand and
trailing new approaches to removing the demand from the public sector while providing a
better outcome for the person. Several work streams were identified and tested as a
starting position in terms of forming a PSR/MASH function.
• This includes two Adult Social Care workers based full time in the MASH. It is the
responsibility of these officers to triage all the adult safeguarding alerts for the Wigan
borough. The alerts received by ASC that were deemed not at a safeguarding level would
traditionally be allocated through to the social care locality teams. A process has now been
implemented that allows for these cases to be considered as part of the overall MASH
function as described previously to identify the route cause for the presenting issue. The
benefit to this process is that either the person receives a more appropriate intervention, or
the social care locality team receive a more informed handover utilising all information
available.
• The MASH also embedded work on other key safeguarding thematic areas including adult
missing cases, multi-agency support for vulnerable adults at risk of financial scams and
support for potential suicide attempts.

Summary and Analysis of Serious Case Reviews / Serious Adult Reviews
As highlighted above a key focus has been the development of joint partnership working between
Adults and Children’s Boards and in particular the development of joint consideration of case
reviews; this approach acknowledges the need to consider adult factors within children’s and vice
versa.
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A thematic analysis of key themes within children’s and adults Case Reviews was completed in
October 2018 and in time to include in this annual report production, analysis covered all cases
completed from September 2016. The thematic analysis will inform the focus of the Board and the
work of the Learning and Improvement Group.
The analysis covers 7 children’s serious case reviews and 5 serious adult reviews, demographically
these included:
Children’s Case Reviews
The cause for referral for Serious Case Review was as follows:
• 3 cases of Sudden Unexpected Death of a
Child (infant).
• 2 cases where there was long term physical
and sexual abuse
• 1 case where death was a result of multiple
injuries sustained in a road collision in broader
circumstances of sexual exploitation.
• 1 case where a young person was unknown
to all services, including those he required
access to, for several years whilst being
electively home educated.
Key issues relating to recurring thematic areas across case reviews were extracted as follows:
• Family / Parental themes included mental
health (of both young person and parent /
guardian), domestic abuse and substance
misuse; analysis showed that these key areas
interreacted negatively across other themes,
for example parents capacity to deliver and
effect change against child protection plans
outcomes and motivation / capacity to
change.
• A key finding in at least half of the case
reviews analysed was undiagnosed learning
difficulties of either the young person / parent or guardian / both.
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• Practitioner skills / knowledge – key
recurring issues included inter-profession and
professional challenge and routine enquiry
across agencies.
• Disguised compliance was prominent in at
least four of the cases analysed.
• A key theme headed under “role of father /
partner / “hidden male” covered various
thematic areas such as male roles within child
protection processes and how a practice model
could ensure participation right the way through the process.
• Supervision is a key theme running
throughout the SCRs, highlighting the need to
embed a more reflective model, especially on
complex cases that require enhanced oversight
and supervision
• Contextual safeguarding was an emerging
theme highlighting the need to consider how
extra familial risk is managed effectively

• Analysis highlighted key single agency
system areas for improvement including the
accessibility of child protection plans for young
people and families, the degree to which plans
were SMART and genuinely involved young
people (lack of voice of the child was a key
issue) and families and describe goals and
outcomes that evidenced positive change
• Repetition of assessment as more complex
cases were “stepped down” and then escalated
when change apparently was not sustainable
was highlighted as a recurring theme and again the quality of plans in several SCRs from both a
single and multi-agency perspective
Adults Serious Case Reviews
Key issues relating to recurring thematic areas across case reviews were extracted as follows:
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• Analysis highlighted key repeated and single
areas of work around strategy and policy.
Themes that repeated themselves included the
consistency and effectiveness of timely and
robust capacity assessments, making
safeguarding personal and bereavement (in the
two cases long term impact of bereavement on
the well-being of individuals many years after
the initial loss

• Common systemic themes included
discharge planning from hospital to
community; the relevance of plans to risk,
effectiveness risk assessments that informed
robust safety planning and opportunities for
early intervention within safeguarding cases.

Joint Children and Adult Themes
• Of significance across both children’s and
adults was the thematic area of
bereavement, highlighting the need to
address a life course approach to this area of
work, this will be a major area of focus in
2018/19
• Other key common areas include the
continued focus of an overarching and life
course suicide prevention strategy and
approach and a focus on transition (not just
between children’s and adults, but transition
at other key points such as transition due to
bereavement and key life points and
between institutions
14

• Analysis was also undertaken to identify
family themes; these included a need to
ensure consistency in the approach taken by
agencies to ensure all members of the family
central to the plan were in place

• Three key work areas (workforce, systems and joint themes) were analysed. Workforce
development priorities of non-engagement (and the corollary of the need for professional
curiosity and challenging conversations within a planned practice approach) were identified
which link to the consistent theme of non-engagement. Systems (and practice) themes included
the robustness of assessments and the degree to which risk was appropriately identified, which
in turn led to the focus / appropriateness of managing that risk within safety plans. As stated,
above bereavement support was a key theme in both areas and the consideration of the impact
that trauma may have had on individuals.
The key findings from the analysis will inform partnership work across the next 12 months assist in
shaping how the partnership describes its multi-agency safeguarding arrangements going forward.
In addition to the system change the analysis highlights, individual action plans for all case reviews
have also been implemented, the partnership is committed to trialling new models of evidencing
impact of these plans over the next 12 months.
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Section 3– Update on Key Thematic Areas
Core Adult Safeguarding Policy and Practice
The connection between the Safeguarding Adults Board and the core work of Adults Social Care over
2017/18 has continued to provide the Board with effective, supportive assurance of the preventative
and protective work being done.
As stated above the Board has supported and commissioned core Section 42 skill training from the
Ann Craft Trust and this will continue to be rolled out across 2018/19. The Board has completed
multi agency audits around Domestic Abuse and Hospital Discharge and will continue to embed it’s
“deep dive” quality audits with social care focusing on key areas including an assessment of the
appropriateness of safeguarding cases that are closed due to “no further action”, risk assessment t
and quality of safety planning.
LGA Peer Review
In June 2017, WSAB undertook a Peer Review based on key elements of the LGA methodology, key
and based on two main review domains and areas of focus, with key lines of enquiry agreed with the
Peer Review made up of professionals from Blackburn with Darwen’s Safeguarding Adults Board:
1)
2)

Capacity, Capability and Processes / Effective Partnership / Outcomes for People
Leadership, Accountability and Culture / WSAB Partnership

Area – Effective Leadership, Governance and Accountability
The review took place over a five-day period and the team undertook in depth conversations and
interviews with both key partner agency senior management, observations of front-line practice and
conversations with front line social workers and partnership professionals. Feedback was received
across three main areas as summarised below:
Vision, Strategy and Leadership
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

An inspired, person-centred, strength-based approach through the Deal for Adult Social Care
Strong Corporate alignment around the Deal, service quality and safeguarding
Clear evidence of large-scale investment in quality assurance and performance management
with residential/nursing care providers
Safeguarding arrangements are being strengthened through strategic management and
leadership
WSAB and its support mechanisms continue to develop
Aspiration to root the work of the WSAB in the community
Provider Management and Market Development team and focus on quality assurance across
the Care Home Sector was praised highly and extremely supportive across all teams
The Tiered safeguarding approach has been received well by all areas
Assessments through MASH are viewed positively, with collaborative and joined up
investigation
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Outcomes and Participation
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Tier system has strengthened the understanding of safeguarding arrangements
All Social Workers are skilled up in safeguarding
The quality team and IRO are highly valued by all staff and Partners
Providers feel well supported by the Quality team
LA workforce development and learning and improvement strategies/roles are being
developed/improved
Practitioners are positive about MASH
Good feedback of safeguarding process effectiveness
Good use of record keeping using MOSAIC to identify and address outcomes for Service
Users
Frontline staff (providers and internal staff) work effectively with partners
Effective Case Conference process
Evidence of good use of IMCA
Working towards strengthening defensible decision making and recording

Governance and Accountability
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Managers’ report evidence of learning from local and national reviews
Performance management, learning and improvement and quality systems are being
developed to drive safeguarding quality within the WSAB and the council
Safeguarding dashboard is in place and utilised to address key areas of improvement
Dip sampling is in place to address quality assurance
DOLs performance good
Recognition of the need to strengthen the service user voice as a driver of strategic activity
Action plans of reviews have been developed to be outcome focused
Strategic and operational relationships with acute and community health providers are
positive

It received feedback for key areas for consideration, these were discussed by WSAB and an action is
in place to address key areas.
Key challenges, current and future work:
•

To continue to develop the joint quality assurance model with Adults Social Care, supported
by the Board’s Learning and Improvement Team will ensure total collaboration. A
partnership based on quality assurance of areas identified through case review work and
strategic improvement will allow a shorter route to assure that learning is embedded in
practice alongside identifying any areas in need of development earlier.

•

The Board will support the implementation of the peer review action plan, with a clear focus
of improving front line practice in relation to Section 42 enquiries and partnership
collaboration within them.
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•

The Board recognises a challenge relating to workforce development across the partnership,
especially as part of the Greater Manchester Police Integrated Safeguarding Review as this
will have an impact first and foremost on some of the core protection processes around
children. The Board is well sighted on the changes and will support and then provide quality
assurance following these changes.

Domestic Abuse and Sexual Violence
The WSAB continues to be fully involved in the work of the Domestic Abuse Steering Group. Over
2017-2018 the partnership has further embedded support for victims at the lower risk level through
the GM Operation Strive model and has commissioned a third sector organisation to provide a face
to face follow up for all calls to the police. It is trialling hospital based Independent Domestic
Violence Advocates (IDVAs) and has embedded Encompass notifications for schools and into Early
Years providers and this is improving information sharing and support for young people who are
experiencing domestic abuse. All IDVAs are now fully trained sexual violence advocates as well.
A refreshed DA strategy was developed by the DA Steering Group, on which the Board has provided
governance and scrutiny. The Board continues to receive updates from the Domestic Abuse Steering
Group where appropriate and is committed to the adoption of a life course approach to both victims
and perpetrators of domestic abuse.
Key challenges, current and future work
• The Domestic Abuse Steering Group have highlighted some key areas for development
including identifying opportunities for wider intervention and management with offenders
• Considering and responding to changes in legislation regarding the new Domestic Abuse Bill
will be a large but critical area of work, early drafts of the highlight areas for action around
impact on children, with some potential gaps around offender management and
interventions.

Emotional Health and Wellbeing and Suicide Prevention
The connection between these two priority areas makes it critical to deal with them both together.
A Suicide Prevention Group is in place and is attended by WSAB members and support officers. Key
developments begun in 2017/18 and that will continue across 2018/19 include the introduction of
brief learning reviews for all suicides / suspected suicides. This will enhance the work of the
prevention group through undertaking a systems analysis of cases to identify trends and modifying
factors in real time that can be addressed by the group or by partner agencies.
Further work on a bereavement strategy generated directly form the Board will also be developed in
2018/19, and the Board will continue to receive updates from the MASH regarding positive early
work in embedding a multi-agency process to follow up welfare and wider support needs for all
individuals who are reported missing by the Police.
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Key challenges, current and future work
• Emotional and mental health is an area where transition between child and adult services is
challenging; the service provision commissioning landscape alters, information sharing is not
yet totally fluid and the capacity for young people to disengage or slip into crisis in early
adulthood is apparent. A key challenge for both boards over 2018/19 and beyond is how this
transitional process can be strengthened in line with a place-based approach.
• Both the Children’s Board and Adult Board have supported the development of the new
Wigan Borough Mental Health Strategy 2018-21 and will continue to receive updates of the
work across 2018/19.

Transition between Children’s and Adult’s Services:
Over 2017-2018 the Children’s Board and Adults Board started to align and there are certain
strategic areas of safeguarding and themes that apply across life course rather than being purely in
the context of an under 18, or Over 18 strategic model. For example, adult substance misuse often
has its origins in childhood experiences or unresolved adversity, and this is similarly applicable
regarding mental health, suicide prevention, exploitation and more.
The Board has supported the transitional work being undertaken by the Local Authority in relation to
‘known’ cohorts i.e. those who are moving from children’s services to adults services seamlessly on
reaching their 18th Birthday without there being a time gap, e.g. those who are Looked After, those
with Education Health Care Plans etc.
Innovatively the Children’s and Adults Boards have come together twice for ‘joint boards’ where
issues and learning that transcends both boards have been discussed and worked on. In Serious
Case Reviews, as in Safeguarding Adult Reviews, the review rarely describes a situation where only a
single child (or adult) was affected or had needs – the unpacking of cases in that joint board
environment has been incredibly valuable to provide a look into what is (often in the case of
parents) lifelong safeguarding issues.
Key challenges, current and future work
• The main issue in this area is the breadth of the challenge – effective transition between
child and adult services covers not just the ‘known at the point of turning 18’ cohort but also
those who have perhaps been known extensively to children’s services to, for example, 17
years but are not connected to a service at that crucial 18th birthday point. This can create
discontinuity of information flow and a blind spot for adult services when the person comes
into their services at, for example, 19 years. This is applicable across social care, health and
other systems too and can lead to a lack of contextual understanding of a person’s needs.
The Board has started to have some dialogue in late 2018 with adult supported housing
providers about at least documentary access to child records, but ideally the systems should
allow a handover process that manages the individual seeing both services together
wherever possible to achieve good quality transference of information and of professional /
client relationships.
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• Over 2018/19 the Board will continue to be a stakeholder in the strategy, will continue to
afford the support of the Learning and Improvement team to this and continue to hold joint
board meetings to keep the issue live and progressing.

Self - Neglect
A review of current policy is underway and revision of case management pathways to accommodate
self- neglect strategy and panel records accompanied by guidance notes replicated from policy to
provide clear guidance for practitioners to support evidence based multi-agency decision making completion target March 2019

Community Awareness and Participation
The board launched the joint children’s and adults Deal for Safeguarding at its fifth annual
conference in March 18. The Safeguarding Deal (see appendix one) is part of the wider Wigan Deal.
It represents a set of principles / commitments / behaviours all partner agencies and their staff need
to exemplify in terms of safeguarding people, as well form the basis for a set of new relationships
with communities (of interest, geographic etc.), and overall sets out a partnership between the
public sector and communities / families / individuals.
In addition, the board has also been working on other key programmes of work including Eyes and
Ears. This programme of work involves asking a wider set of agencies through a short training input
of case studies and scenarios, that if they’re concerned for any individual they see whilst working in
the community, to simply inform the Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH). Background checks
are undertaken to establish if the individual is currently known or open to services and professionals
informed of the concern. If not, the MASH will arrange a suitable safe and well visit or appropriate
referral to an agency such as Children’s Social Care. Since going live in February 18, MASH have
received over 100 Eyes and Ears referrals, and early evidence suggests that they are increasing our
ability to intervene earlier as well as establish key lines of information into currently managed cases.
This was originally rolled out as part of Deal for Your Street and Places Directorate staff, the board
will continue to roll out across the community and voluntary sector and ultimately within
communities.
The board has also recently launched its joint children and adults Together Against Abuse Campaign
(see Appendix Two). Rooted in the deal for safeguarding principles, the campaign has been designed
to incorporate all thematic areas of safeguarding and has been adopted by all key partners across
the board and wider partnership landscape. Key activities have included utilising the Deal Bus to
engage with young people in communities around safeguarding issues, partner work with key
organisations such as Domestic Abuse campaign with Wigan Warriors and Leigh Centurions, as well
as branding the Eyes and Ears campaign. It is envisaged that the campaign will become a useful
brand to incorporate all board related public facing campaigns to establish a brand that
professionals, communities and individuals can recognise, understand and value.
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Key challenges, current and future work
•
•

Develop our approach to capturing the voice of the individual or their representative
through structured interviews undertaken by a third-party organisation.
Continue to develop our approach to community involvement and participation at Board
meetings

Modern Day Slavery / Trafficking:
The Board is in the process of establishing a strategic partnership with the Greater Manchester
Complex Safeguarding project and a strand of this work is around Modern Slavery / Trafficking.
Whilst low levels within the Borough context, the need to increase awareness of the issue is
paramount to ensure that where front line practitioners and other “eyes and ears” in the community
see the signs, they are confident to report the issue within a safeguarding context.
As there has been increasing awareness of models of criminal exploitation affecting children, young
people and adults over the course of 2017-2018 the Board has sought to respond and is considering
implementation of a general strategic approach around exploitation as a whole (e.g., criminal,
sexual, financial) across the life course and therefore involving both boards.
Key challenges, current and future work
• To ensure that the issue is incorporated within a wider response to exploitation and within
key transformational programmes of work
• To undertake system learning exercises regarding cases of modern-day slavery and wider
exploitation
Substance Misuse:
Following a Serious Case Review commissioned by the Board, it became apparent that there was a
piece of work required to join up the information flow from adult substance misuse services into
children’s safeguarding arena. This has led to the Board supporting Addaction as a new combined
service provider (clinical and case management) with some quality assurance mechanisms to
evidence that the issues seen in Child R’s case are addressed.
Carers:
Work has begun to implement an overarching Carers Strategy for the Borough and work will
continue across 2018/19.
Key Challenges, current and future work:
• Again, this is around keeping the Young Carers Strategy aligned with the broader GMCA-led
work and seeing opportunities for WSCB’s position on young carers influencing that picture.
Alongside that, at a local level, the Young Carers strategy needs to continue to integrate with
the broader adult carer support strategy and be part of the discussions about transition.
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Section 4 – Training and Development
Safeguarding training offered by the Board is continually reviewed and updated because of learning
from reviews and case audits. Since 2015, the WSAB training programme has been made available
via the WSAB website rather than published. This is to ensure it is easily accessible to a wider
audience and is regularly updated with regards to course availability and venue.
WSAB members support access to the training opportunities in their agencies.
The challenge for WSAB has been to discharge their multi-agency training and staff development
role during a period of organisational instability ensuring that training provides value for money as
budgets come under increasing pressure across the public sector and meeting the aspirations of
Care Act 2013.
Over 2017-18 WSAB continued to have a blended learning approach in partnership with Virtual
College. Basic awareness courses have been via e learning and face to face sessions. WSCB have had
responsibility for multi-agency and community sector training with level one training the
responsibility of single agencies.
This report covers Virtual College, e-learning, face to face courses and training data and analysis.
Face to face Courses:
Data from Virtual College 1st April 2017 to 31st March 2018 showed that 2663 places were booked
for face to face training however 251 places were cancelled. There are some inconsistencies due to
some double bookings; however, this will be corrected when the new system is introduced in 2019.
There were 60 more bookings for training 2017/18, however this number may be less due to some
double bookings showing in the data from Virtual College. This is an increase of 2% from the year
before. This increase can be accounted for by the introduction of the face to face Tier training that
has been introduced, which makes up 350 of the overall bookings. There is still a lack of a Level 3
safeguarding course, however when this is introduced again in 2019 it is predicated that the overall
number of bookings will increase by 500 places, as this is the number the course regularly use to
draw when available. Health partners are still currently delivering their own training in accordance
with the Inter-Collegiate Safeguarding Guidance, which has relived the demand on the board for the
Level 3 course. However, this now means the course is limited to specific agencies in regard to who
can attend.
A partnership with the Council licensing authority commenced in February 2017 has continued and
to date over 1600 taxi drivers have been trained in disability awareness and child sexual exploitation.
The tables below outline training activity. Table one shows data for 2017-18.
In 2017/18 33 individual courses were planned, some with multiple dates. Currently only 14
individual courses have been agreed which represents a 40% drop in planned courses
As a result of the work WSAB continues to do to engage community organisations ; the Board over
2017-18 received an increase in requests for training from the community sector, for example Eyes
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and Ears Training direct to community based organisations (this will be increased across 2018/19).
In 2018/19 Safeguarding Tier Training will be rolled out to a wider set of organisations.
Table One Courses and trainers agreed
Course

Courses
delivered
2
7
1
0
0

Places
available
32
134
54
0
0

Attended

Building Resilience in Young People
Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE)
Children’s Advocacy
Domestic Abuse in Wigan 2 days
Fabricated Induced Illness

Courses
planned
2
7
3
0
0

Graded Care only

2

1

36

11

Local Authority Designated Offer
(LADO)
MAPPA
Private Fostering
Safeguarding Awareness and the
Early Help process
Safeguarding Children from sexual
abuse
Safeguarding and Working with
adolescents
Safe Sleep Training
Safeguarding – Achieving Excellence
in Practice
Safeguarding Adults – Tier Training
Supporting Parents who use
substances
WRAP

3

2

43

15

2
1
3

0
0
3

36
15
60

0
0
48

0

0

0

0

3

1

52

14

9
5

7
90

135
90

84
78

14
3

14
3

350
56

350
16

10

9

180

99

Courses
delivered
3

Places
available
56

Attended

32
84
11
0
0

Table 2 Course trainers and courses not agreed

Course
Drug and Alcohol Identification and
Brief Intervention tool
Joanne Hitchen

Courses
planned
4
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Course Cancellations
A total of 13 courses were cancelled. A number of courses had to change dates however this had
little impact on attendance and the courses still went ahead.
12 were due to lack of participants and 1 was due to a lack of trainer available.
Although this number is significantly lower than last year (39), less sessions were booking for each
training course overall.
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E- Learning
WSCB/WSAB have 5000 licenses to use per year across a suite of 12 modules chosen from a list of 54
modules. (see course list) Modules are selected on the basis of the learning needs of partners and
staff development. In addition, modules can be requested at a cost of an additional £12.50plus VAT
per license. However, as the courses in demand have been included in the module suite, this bares
minimum cost.
3,525 licences were allocated between 1st April 2017 to 31st March 2018, which was a 7% increase
from the previous year. The completion rate now stands at 77.2% which is a 10.3% drop.
WSCB also have 5000 licenses per year at no cost for the Safeguarding in Education module. Schools

E - Learning completions
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Awareness of Child Abuse and Neglect

42 39 18

Child Accident Prevention
Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards

172

Domestic Abuse in Wigan
Early Help

788

E-Safety
Hidden Harm

491

Information Sharing Level 2
Medication Awareness
Mental Capacity Act
Parental Mental Health
25

72

64

53

Introduction to Safeguarding Children
Safe Sleeping for Babies
Safeguarding Adults

51

370

21
80

150
129
19

59

9
32

Safeguarding Children from Abuse by Sexual Exploitation
Safeguarding Children in Education
Safeguarding Everyone
Safer Recruitment
Self Harm and Suicidal Thoughts in Young People
Tissue Viability

Working with Children with Disabilities

can now be directed to register for this module.
Workforce Development and Training subgroup
The Workforce Development and Training subgroup has met regularly throughout the year,
combining with WSAB during the year. The terms of reference have been revised and a standardised
presentation with agreed slides to be used across all courses has been agreed. The training strategy
and plan is being developed. All training packages are to be ratified by the training subgroup.
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Section 5 – Safeguarding Adults Data 2017/18
WSAB continues to work with Wigan Council on plans to improve outcomes for service users
and their families engaged with Social Care. In 2017/18 we continued with 2016/17 ongoing
programme of process and practice improvement that includes regular quality assurance audits
and research. This has begun to highlight key improvement points for safeguarding including:
• Developing and implementing a response to self-neglect
• The need to update key training based on current practice issues within thematic areas
including incorporating lessons from audits, case reviews etc.
• Further development and implementation of a new social care case management system
which incorporates a bespoke safeguarding process.
In 2017/2018, there were 915 individuals who underwent a total of 1100 Section 42 Safeguarding
Enquiries undertaken by Adult Social Care and involving wider partners. These were generated by a
total of 1840 safeguarding concerns flagged to Adult Social Care; therefore 60% of concerns were
converted to enquiry (England average 33%).
• 42% (n=390) of alleged victims were aged 18-64 years of age and 57% (n=525) were 65 years old
and over.
• 40% (n=370) of alleged victims were male and 60% (n=545) were female
• 92% (n=845) of alleged victims were white.
• In terms of alleged victims’ primary reason for needing support:
▪ 52% (n=475) had a physical disability, sensory impairment or required support with memory
or cognition
▪ 26% (n=235) had a mental health issue (this primary reason seems to be an outlier compared
to the England average of 13% and will require further analysis)
▪ 15% (n=135) had a learning disability.
• In terms of the Section 42 Safeguarding Enquiries, at their conclusion:
▪ 22% of cases involved physical abuse
▪ 30% involved neglect of acts omission (where an individual of service providing care to an
individual/s failed in some aspect of their caring responsibilities)
▪ 23% involved financial or material abuse
▪ 16% involved psychological abuse
▪ 5% involved sexual abuse
▪ 2% involved organisational abuse
▪ 0.5% involved discriminatory abuse
• Regarding the source of risk, 30% of cases involved a service provider (England average 33%),
63% of the sources of risk were known to the individual (England average 51%) and 6% were
unknown to the victim.
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Safeguarding Enquiery by location
0%5%
5%
13%
9%

62%

4%
2%

own home

In the community (excluding community services)

in community services

care home-nursing

care home- residential

Hospital-Accute

Hospital- Mental Health <5

Other

for each enquiery was the adult at risk lacking capacity to make decisions related to
the safeguarding enquiry

21%
31%

48%

Yes they lacked Capacity

no they did not lack capacity
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Don’t know

Section 4 – Finance
Income

2017/2018

Local Authority
Wigan Borough Clinical Commissioning Group
Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh Acute Trust
Bridgewater Community Health Trust

£50,000
£50,000
£15,000
£15,000
£15,000

North West Boroughs Mental Health Trust
General Fund Contribution

£44,321

Total

£189,321

Expenditure

2017/2018

Salaries

£105,610

Car Mileage / Staff Transport

£537

Printing WSAB and Stationary Supply

£2794

Professional Fees (incl. Ind. Chair)

£27,611

Mobile Phone charges
Conference/Hospitality / Room Hire / Internal Recharges /
General Expenses etc.

Total

£204
£31,229

£167,985

Carried Forward to 2017/18

£21,336
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Appendix One – Deal for Safeguarding
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Appendix Two - Annual Report 2017 / 18 Supplementary Section – Partnership Activity and Contribution
to WSAB
Adult Services

Board Priority Areas
Core Section 42 safeguarding and support
Processes (S42 / Safeguarding Tier Model)

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Safeguarding policy review Nov 17 implemented in
part Feb 2018

Persons in a Position of Trust Policy/protocol
review incorporating information storage
(new project on Mosaic to accommodate
confidential area required) retention and
review policy active archive and audit process
legislative compliant – anticipated sign off
from board by end of year – this will be the
conclusion and full agreement to new
safeguarding policy sign off.
Agreement from legal 12/09/18

3-day training facilitated externally commissioned
commenced Jan 18 –March 18
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Currently on hold to review and facilitate
again following policy change completion.

Mosaic Safeguarding pathways changes following
policy review

PMMD – Quality Performance Officer Team:
Residential and Nursing Homes.
-

-

-

-

QPO’s worked with each of their aligned
residential and nursing services to ensure that
the provider developed and maintained a
chronological log of all Safeguarding Tier 1
instances.
QPO’s would scrutinise these logs during their
visits to the service and advise on the recording
quality of what was being recording and the
providers judgement on what constitutes a Tier
1, 2 etc.
QPO’s received Tier 2 Notifications directly from
the providers and would save these within
secure individual provider folders.
Upon receipt of a Tier 2 notification QPO’s
would look at the information in the document
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Training delivered by advanced practitioners
throughout February 18 and March 18 now
provided by Mosaic trainers ongoing with
new employees

PMMD – Quality Performance Officer Team:
Residential and Nursing Homes.
-

-

In April 2018 QPO’s aligned with the
residential and nursing market began
logging Tier 2 notifications on Mosaic
against the service ensuring that in the
future, when pathways have been
developed, we will be able to report on
these with ease. This will include type of
notification, misadministration of
meditation for example and number of
referrals for a specific service in a defined
timeframe.
Safeguarding continues to have a
presence at the quarterly residential and
nursing home forums and in July

-

-

-

-

-

-

and liaise with the provider should they have
any recommendations to make or require
further detail.
QPO’s would, where necessary escalate the Tier
2 notification to a Tier 3, entering the formal
safeguarding process.
QPO’s would also look at the themes of the Tier
2 notifications coming in to establish any
common or recurring themes that may require
things to be escalated. For example, several
missed medications or physical altercations
between residents.
Between April and December 2017 there were
two QPO’s who developed, alongside the
Independent Reviewing Officer for Adult
Safeguarding a Tier Training session for
providers of Adult Social Care services.
In January this became a post of its own,
currently occupied by Julie Maloney who
continues to train both the internal and external
adult social care work force.
QPO’s would attend and support all elements of
the formal safeguarding process including
attending strategy meetings, leading and
supporting on investigations and being active
members of case conferences.
QPO’s will take the learning of safeguarding
outcomes and share these as best practice
across the market in a bid to mitigate similar
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-

-

providers present were informed of
changes in local policy and procedure.
QPO’s work closely with Julie Maloney,
who delivered Tier Training and their
aligned providers to ensure resources are
focused where most needed.
QPO’s will continue to champion best
practice informed by the shared learning
of safeguarding cases across the
borough.

Julie Maloney delivered Tier training form Jan
to March 2018 to approximately 308
attendees and from March 2018 to date has
delivered the training to a further 332
attendees from across residential and
voluntary services.
Plan to continue and develop train the trainer
programme to ensure continual development
in continually changing workforce.

instances occurring in other services across the
borough.
Domestic / Sexual Abuse

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing
June 2018 Domestic abuse briefings were
delivered by Steve Martlew and his team in
each SDF to provide an overview of domestic
abuse and the whole system approach in
Wigan. Steve Martlew working toward
development of workshops to work with
offenders over the next six months.

Coercion and Control survivor taking part in
developing training – filming to take place Sept/Oct
18

Coercion and Control training initial session
delivered to specific audience 8th August 2018
plans to deliver incrementally across social
care/integrated operational staff teams from
October 2018.

Missing

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

MASH

Process in place that alert is populated on Mosaic
following return home keyworker visits to establish
underlying causes for the incident.

Process ongoing no plans to change any of
the systems or processes.
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Emotional Health and Wellbeing

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Staff focused work

AP forums developed safe environment for peer
support and discussion no minutes taken, and
practice ideas shared with group consensus. - plans
to link in with safeguarding champions from
Bridgewater across the SDFs.

Protection planning and learning fed back
into practice via AP forums – Safeguarding
adults’ newsletter to be developed providing
regular updates in practice and learning
outcomes from conferences and self-neglect
panels

Making safeguarding personal

Adult Death Overview Panel

Policy changes have provided opportunity to
implement changes in conference process to
minimise anxiety/conflict – source of risk not always
invited decision making within categories of abuse
no longer a requirement

Service user feedback forms in Mosaic
currently limited task and finish group to
work on developing this to ensure more
meaningful link by March 2019

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Not yet initiated

This remains a forum for development
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Transition

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Complex case panel

Multi agency panel established to ensure
appropriate prevention and protection for young
people with complex needs and ensuring smooth
transition into adulthood.

Currently under review

Transitions fresh look put on hold 2017 but both
children’s and adults social care continue to apply
transitions pathway to ensure all support and
safeguarding needs considered.

Self-Neglect

Feb 17 – May 17 and June 17 MCA training delivered
by Clare Rayson to children’s teams – targeted
disability services team and Transition and leaving
care team

Training workshop x 1 completed 31/05/18
timetable currently being reviewed with Jane
Acton due to poor attendance

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Following self-neglect being recognised within The
Care Act as a category of abuse staff continue to
identify signs and concerns in this area and offer
support via safeguarding where appropriate. Linking
in with relevant partners increasing day to day links
with fire services and community health services and

Review of current policy underway and
revision of Mosaic pathways to accommodate
self- neglect strategy and panel records
accompanied by guidance notes replicated
from policy to provide clear guidance for
practitioners to support evidence based
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Information Sharing

environmental health and housing. Emergency
response is robust however we recognise the need
to work toward relationship building with individuals
for the long term and how we capture best practice.

multi-agency decision making - completion
Target March 2019

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Implementation of SDF closer links with staff across
multiple public services allowing open discussion
and a more streamlined multi agency response.

Awareness campaign

Eyes and Ears discussions how to utilise and develop
across the voluntary sector.

Eyes and Ears initial project coming through
MASH

Currently being delivered by SAB promoted
August 18 until end of October 18. Inclusive
of public awareness days and Stop abuse
Logo on fire engines also GP surgeries shops
etc.
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Person in position of trust

Following implementation of Care Act duty

Systems share Bridgewater IT project worker
assigned meeting scheduled 13/09/18 to
begin to work toward sharing access to
electronic records system – between Wigan
and Bridgewater.
Work continues within this arena on a regular
basis with decisions to disclose undertaken
with a high % of referrals leading to various
outcomes of employer support

Community Awareness and Involvement in
Safeguarding

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Contribution from service users to Comms
training and the deal for safeguarding in
Wigan

Safeguarding presentation delivered to
domiciliary/day care providers date 18/06/18 also
delivered to care home forum 10th July.

Safeguarding service user group under
development first met 24/07/18 - 2nd meeting
scheduled 02/10/18

Suicide Prevention /Postvention

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Brief review undertaken 12th Jan 2018

Second review took place May 2018
Third review to take place

Modern Day Slavery / Human Trafficking

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing
ADASS train the trainers attended by social
work/ safeguarding advanced practitioners
and SAB training officers – plans to facilitate
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across the integrated SDF’s to all staff not just
social care – staff that attended train the
trainers are signed up to deliver at least 3
sessions each with the potential to extend as
available as high demand is anticipated.
Substance Misuse

Carers

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

April 2018 Addaction providing full life course drug
and alcohol service for the borough realigned to
place based – David Gray service manager

Waiting Info following email request to David
Gray

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Tier training – provided to carers centre staff

Support to develop safeguarding training
within induction process for volunteer cohort
at carers centre – second meeting arranged
for October 18

Safeguarding AP attended carers monthly forum and
offered opportunity to take part in safeguarding
service user group

Financial Abuse

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing
Finance team referring directly to
safeguarding for advice and where
appropriate generating safeguarding referral
on Mosaic – Practitioners regular liaison with
OPG
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Wigan Borough Clinical Commissioning Group

Board Priority Areas
Core Section 42 safeguarding and support
Processes (S42 / Safeguarding Tier Model)

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

▪
▪
▪
▪
Domestic / Sexual Abuse

Conducted 2 Section 42 Enquiry investigations.
Attended 5 Strategy Meetings.
Attended 4 Case Conferences.
Attended 2 Appeal Hearings.

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018
▪

Emotional Health and Wellbeing

Continued attendance at the Domestic Violence
Steering Group.
▪ Attended the Domestic Abuse Partnership Away
Day.
▪ Completed 2 Individual Agency Reviews in respect
of the associated Domestic Homicide Reviews.
▪ Commenced a research project regarding GPs
experience of routine enquiry in domestic abuse.
▪ Presented learning from DHR’s to GP Safeguarding
Leads Meeting and Practice Nurse Meeting.
Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018
▪

Activity Ongoing

The Assistant Director of Safeguarding – Adults
continues to support this agenda in full and
envisages that it will remain a significant work
stream for the forthcoming year.
Activity Ongoing
Domestic Abuse remains a key safeguarding
agenda across the Borough and remains an
important work stream for the Assistant Director
of Safeguarding – Adults. All the activity identified
for 2017 – 2018 will continue in 2018 – 2019.

Activity Ongoing

The Assistant Director of Safeguarding - Adults has The Assistant Director of Safeguarding – Adults will
provided advice and support via Section 117 and continue to provide advice and support moving
multi-disciplinary meetings in respect of a case forward with this case.
regarding an individual with complex need and
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Information Sharing

diagnosed with Emotionally Unstable Personality
Disorder who struggles to regulate their
emotional responses to stressors.
Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018
Activity Ongoing
▪

▪

Community Awareness and Involvement in
Safeguarding

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

▪

Suicide Prevention

▪

Activity Ongoing

Activity Ongoing

Regular attendance at the Wigan Suicide Undertake a review of the Strategic Executive
Prevention Group.
Incident System (StEIS) regarding suicides and
attempted suicides.

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018
▪

Information sharing remains a key safeguarding
activity and the Assistant Director of Safeguarding
– Adults is committed to sharing information as
appropriate to ensure the successful delivery of
the safeguarding agenda.

Safeguarding Audit Tool introduced to all Nursing Safeguarding audit tool to be introduced to all
Homes across the borough and supplemented Residential Homes across the Borough.
with Validation Visits.

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018
▪

Modern Day Slavery / Human Trafficking

Information shared on a case by case basis in
respect of Multi Agency Public Protection
Arrangements (MAPPA).
Information shared with the Police in respect of an
investigation pertaining to alleged wilful neglect.

Activity Ongoing

Papers presented to the Clinical Governance Continue to inform the Clinical Governance
Committee in respect of an overview of Modern- Committee of developments in Wigan in respect of
Day Slavery and the current picture in Wigan.
Modern-Day Slavery.
Met with the Police to discuss how WBCCG can
support this agenda in terms of information
sharing.
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Substance Misuse

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018
▪

Activity Ongoing

The Assistant Director of Safeguarding – Adults Continue to support GP as appropriate.
has supported a GP in respect of seeking specialist
support for a patient with complex needs in
respect of their addiction.

Greater Manchester Police Wigan Division

Board Priority Areas
Core Section 42 safeguarding and support
Processes (S42 / Safeguarding Tier Model)

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

GMP has worked to make all staff aware of the priority of
safeguarding across all areas including vulnerable adults,
domestic abuse, neglect and exploitation issues. This has
manifested itself in the areas that are covered below. The
police at Wigan have first rate partnership working
arrangement that are often co located to share
information and intelligence, recognise risk at the earliest
opportunity and undertake early intervention with an
emphasis on getting to the root cause and prevent
problems either presenting or reoccurring at the point of
crises. GMP continues to work hard at ensuring that this
understanding and culture is understood by all staff and
widened from a specialist pool of resources.

The development of the Wigan MASH continues
located within Wigan police station, The
Organised Crime Team also working closely with
key workers around issues of children at risk. The
SDF infrastructure is now firmly in place taking a
place-based approach to local issues with a strong
emphasis on Safeguarding and in which the police
play an active part. GMP is also undertaking an
initiative named the ISR (Investigating and
Safeguarding Review) whereby the Public
Protection Unit (PPU) becomes part of the CID
and all the combined detectives become multi
skilled across all areas of Investigation and public
protection / safeguarding. This is predicated on
the notion that expertise in these areas needs to
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be a 24/7 function every detective able to deal
with all areas of serious and complex crime and
safeguarding. This is accompanied by the
acknowledgment that Uniformed officers also
have to develop in these areas as there is a
decreasing capacity in the police service
accompanied by less appetite for silo based
working and the handing off of work between
units with the associated delays. This does bring
risks but there is a comprehensive mapping and
training exercise ongoing to maximise the benefit
that this approach could deliver.
Domestic / Sexual Abuse

Missing

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

October 2017 marked the launch of the multi-agency
victim Hub within the PSR Mash, through the efficient
commissioning of services through the CIF fund and colocating of Police, CAB, Volunteers, Victim Support and
IDVA service an offer of face to face support is now
available to every victim of Domestic Abuse regardless of
the threshold of perceived risk. This is unique and has
received favourable evaluation from Saferlives.

Moving forward the Victim Hub approach is
looking to be expanded to include additional work
streams of vulnerability.

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

All adults reported as missing from home are routinely
researched through partner systems to identify any
specific vulnerability or gain information to assist in
locating as quickly as possible. Once located follow up

This described approach is now embedded
practice and is ongoing.
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work is undertaken through a MASH keyworker to
attempt to address any underlying issues. This approach
has resulted in a significant decrease in the number of
repeat reports for the same individual. From a statistical
repeat rate of 51% throughout 2016 this has decreased
to circa 10% repeat rate.
Emotional Health and Wellbeing

Adult Death Overview Panel

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Within both the Victim Hub and The PSR MASH there is
an element of emotional health and wellbeing in every
case, which is both resourced and supported by Wigan
GMP. Having these multi agency teams has allowed us to
recognise emotional health and wellbeing throughout
daily criminal justice business and has widened our
knowledge on the need to address this area of work
consistently. This type of work is now developing within
the Place as part of our approach to neighbourhood
policing.

Ongoing and developing

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

All community deaths are investigated by the police on
behalf of HM Coroner, where they involve the belief that
the cause of death is related to either:
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Suicide: Drugs or Accident (other than a Road Traffic
Collision) these are investigated by an officer suitably
trained and of at least Detective Sergeant rank.
Deaths where there is a belief that there has been a
safeguarding element are reported through to the
Safeguarding Board for consideration of an early multiagency learning review. The GMP Force review team
undertake this role to ensure impartiality from the
District investigating.
Transition

Self-Neglect

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Whilst recognising transition as a period of instability
within a person’s life, the overall need of each individual
whether child, young person or adult is dealt with on a
case by case basis based on need and legislative
framework.

ongoing

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Information coming to the attention of the police that
indicates that a person is a vulnerable adult is referred as
a matter of routine for follow up by partners. These
referrals known as PPI’s (Public Protection Information)
are triaged within the PSR MASH by an Adult Social
Worker and Specialist Police Officer to determine the
most appropriate response required to the individual’s
needs. This approach has resulted in a significant demand

Moving forward the approach adopted for
Vulnerable Adults is to be tested to include
Children, to move towards a whole family
approach.
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reduction to Adult Social Care with unsuitable referrals
and a better outcome for the individual by ensuring a
speedier response is provided by the most appropriate
service.
Information Sharing

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Information is shared regularly within the remit of MOPI,
DPA and under common law in the interests of
Safeguarding and protection. This is done both by means
of information sharing agreements and also during the
co-located work within the MASH, CSE team and SDF
Community Awareness and Involvement in
Safeguarding

Suicide Prevention /Postvention

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Wigan GMP have been heavily involved in community
events across the Borough to raise community awareness
and involvement, examples include participatory
budgeting event in Marsh Green resulting a £20K
investment in youth projects for the benefit of the
Community. The money being cash seized through
proceeds of crime. Other examples include: Have your
Say events, development of the Independent Advisory
Group and months of action at Beech Hill ad Leigh.

All activity is ongoing and recurring

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Suicide by any family member has a profound impact on
children within that family. There is statistically a higher
chance of suicide by an adult allegedly involved in sharing

The support of a keyworker in the execution of
police warrants is a continuing practice and is
being extended to other areas where the
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Modern Day Slavery / Human Trafficking

abusive images of children. As a consequence, all police
activity to target perpetrators of this type of offence are
undertaken at Wigan in partnership with a MASH
keyworker, whose sole role is to support the wellbeing
requirements of the whole family in order to prevent
suicide.

consequences of police activity have a significant
impact on families and children.

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Incidents of Modern-day Slavery and Human Trafficking
within the Wigan Borough are fortunately very low. The
GMP response to Modern Day Slavery and Human
Trafficking is centrally coordinated through The Modern
Slavery Coordination Unit who have expertise to offer
tactical advice and support to officers dealing with
investigations into human trafficking and modern day
slavery, or indeed less obvious incidents where suspicions
that people are being exploited may be apparent.
The unit focusses on safeguarding and support to
potential victims of trafficking and slavery and has strong
links with partner agencies, charities and other nonGovernmental organisations to support in providing the
best service to those exploited. There are four primary
functions adopted by the unit:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Operational support.
Investigation Review
Training
Intelligence Collection
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Substance Misuse

Carers

Financial Abuse

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Substance misuse amongst adults, particularly in relation
inexpensive New Psychoactive Substances (illegal highs)
such as Spice is a growing concern, dealt with by policing
in partnership, with emphasis on recovery rather that
criminal justice outcomes

ongoing

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Unless directly related to the criminal justice system such
as neglect, Wigan GMP play a significant role in
supporting Live Well Services on this wider agenda and
make all necessary referrals and information exchange
appropriate and proportionate to the situation.

ongoing

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Working in partnership with Action Fraud, all identified
vulnerable victims from the Wigan Borough are now
shared with the PSR Hub, so that a keyworker can be
assigned to identify any additional areas of vulnerability a
person may have which require support. This also links
into the developing work on wider exploitation

This practice is ongoing
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North West Boroughs Mental Health Trust

Board Priority Areas
Core Section 42 safeguarding and support
Processes (S42 / Safeguarding Tier Model)

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

The Trust continues to have a Safeguarding Adult
Team consisting of a Named Professional and
two Advanced Practitioners with administrative
support. All safeguarding enquiries from staff are
recorded within the patient’s clinical record
(where appropriate). These enquiries range from
low level concern to high risk cases. The
relationship between the Local Authority
safeguarding team and that of the Trust has
enable effective working arrangements to ensure
that safeguarding concerns requiring a Section
42 enquiry are responded to in a timely and
efficient manner.

Regular meeting between NWBH safeguarding team and
Wigan LA safeguarding lead to discuss thresholds.

To continue to develop close working relationship

Domestic / Sexual Abuse

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

The Trust has promoted the management of
The Trust has held a Domestic abuse workshop to focus
cases subject to domestic abuse through a series on controlling and coercive behaviour/ how to refer into
of targeted training courses, domestic abuse
appropriate services.
policy and procedure and accurate recording of
concerns. The Trust ensures that all activity taken
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NWBH to continue support staff to recognise
Domestic Abuse and refer appropriately.

in relation to domestic abuse is clearly recorded
within the confidential electronic records system.

NWBH Named Professional attends the Domestic Abuse
steering group and has contributed to the strategy.

Regular Domestic Abuse awareness training sessions for
Mental Health/Learning Disability staff within our Wigan
footprint.

Missing

On-going training to be provided.

On-going involvement with both DHR 5 and 6.

To continue to attend DHR panels as and when
required.

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

N/A

Emotional Health and Wellbeing
N/A
Adult Death Overview Panel
N/A
Transition
N/A
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Self-Neglect

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

The Trust is managing cases of serious selfneglect across a multi-agency platform, using the
local guidance and protocols under Safeguarding.
This has enabled us to implement various
management strategies and risk assessment
tools. Self-neglect continues to be a high priority
for the Trust with reference to the Mental
Capacity Act and working within statutory
guidelines.

Case support offered/ exploring creative ways to
facilitate appointments/good evidence of information
sharing and multi-agency collaboration.

Self-neglect conference planned for March 2019.

Information Sharing

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

The Trust has robust information sharing
agreements across our multi-agency partnership
which are monitored by the Information
Governance Lead. The Trust has ensured that all
staff are compliant with their Information
Governance Training in preparation for the
General Data Protection Regulation.

Good evidence of information sharing when appropriate
in relation to safeguarding adults at risk

To continue to support staff to understand the
importance of information sharing when a person
is at risk of abuse or neglect.

Community Awareness and Involvement in
Safeguarding

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

The Trust promotes safeguarding awareness
through displaying safeguarding literature in
patient waiting areas and in-patient wards. We
operate an Involvement scheme which actively
promotes and enables service user/carer

Ongoing work with Involvement scheme members.
Safeguarding information is available for members of the
public on the Trust intranet site.
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participation in trust activities. We are involved
scheme members as part of our Safeguarding
Governance Group and Trust Quality Committee.
Involvement scheme members work directly with
the Safeguarding team through recruitment
processes and undertaking audits across the
Trust. We facilitate involvement scheme
members training and ongoing support to ensure
that they are skilled in identifying safeguarding
concerns and responding appropriately.
Suicide Prevention /Postvention

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

The Trust has a suicide prevention strategy. The
NWBH Suicide Prevention Strategy Group and the
Suicide Prevention Matrons Group continue to
monitor and deliver on the Suicide Prevention
agenda both internally and collaboratively as part
of the Cheshire & Merseyside and Greater
Manchester footprints. The group provides
oversight and governance and provide the crucial
link to the Executive Leadership Team.

NWB have been involved in the NICE guideline draft for The Trust has identified five task areas to address
consultation, Preventing suicide in community and suicide prevention. These task areas will provide
custodial 1 or detention settings
focus and support the delivery of our ‘Suicide
Prevention Strategy’.
NWBH are part of a Mental Health Trust shared
development day to discuss partnership working and Underpinning each of the five task areas are a
Suicide Prevention.
series of activities which will form the basis of a
work plan, ensuring delivery of our strategy.
The Trust are active members and key stakeholders in
both the Cheshire and Merseyside Suicide Network and The five task areas our Suicide Prevention Strategy
the Greater Manchester Suicide Network.
focuses on are:
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Activity Ongoing

•

Leadership

•

Prevention

•

Safer Care

•

Support after Suicide

•

Intelligence

Modern Day Slavery / Human Trafficking

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

All Trust safeguarding policies and procedures
include Modern Day Slavery/Human Trafficking.
We have robust training packages covering these
areas and have run a full day conference
dedicated to this area.

The Safeguarding Team have initiated a yearly
Safeguarding Conferences for our staff on different
topics. The 2017/18 conference was on 20th November,
at Hollins Park and over 70 staff attended from across the
Trust. The subject explored was exploitation of both
children and adults

Further review of reporting requirements and
continued awareness raising across the Trust.

Carers

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

The Trust has a Service User/Carer forum
whereby carers can receive updates/information
on Trust activity. The forum has a standard
agenda item of “take it to the top” whereby an
Executive Senior Leader or the Chief Executive
Officer will answer direct questions. Carers are
encouraged to join our Involvement Scheme
where they can influence Trust activity/service
delivery.

On-going forum dates and activity within our
Involvement Scheme.

Although the Trust has had no cases within the
Wigan area we have worked on cases of Modern
Slavery/trafficking in other areas and have a
working knowledge of the National Referral
Mechanism.
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The Trust promotes the use of Carers
assessments within our interactions with
families/service users.
Financial Abuse

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

The Trust continues to offer advice and support
to staff when managing cases of
reported/suspected financial abuse in the
borough.

Activity Ongoing
Further exploration across the multi-agency
partnership regarding thresholds in relation to
financial abuse and capacity. In particular the
Trust will establish at what point is this civil
matter or safeguarding enquiry.

Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh Acute Health Trust

Board Priority Areas
Core Section 42 safeguarding and support
Processes (S42 / Safeguarding Tier Model)

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

The Vulnerable Adults safeguarding team have
supported multi-agency working with partners
and have contributed to S42 enquiries

Section 42 of the Care Act represented a major change in
practice moving from a process led person centred
approach, which emphasises an approach based on risk
assessment which takes account an individual’s
preferences, circumstances and lifestyle to achieve a
proportionate tolerance of acceptable risk to the
individual. Practice now concentrates on the wishes of
the adult at risk, with an enquiry that engages with the
individual and or carer, and offers choice and control,

Work continues to embed the ethos of ‘making
safeguarding personal’.
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leading to an improvement in quality of life, wellbeing
and safety.
Domestic / Sexual Abuse

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Domestic abuse and sexual assault

Business case to employ a Hospital based Independent
domestic violence advisor (IDVA) who is also a qualified
Independent sexual violence advisor (ISVA)

Mainstream the Hospital IDVA /ISVA service
within WWL and continue to work closely with
Wigan local authority and Greater Manchester
Police to address domestic abuse.

Emotional Health and Wellbeing

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

The Trust is committed to integrated working with the
hospital liaison team for Learning Disabilities, (LD), to
ensure safe and effective care delivery for individuals
with a learning disability who access any of our services.
The Adult Safeguarding team continues to work with the
Learning Disabilities Hospital Liaison Nurse to ensure
appropriate reasonable adjustments are in place for
those accessing hospital care.

There is currently a work steam looking at a
planned procedure pathway this will offer us an
accessible environment by providing a video
footage time lines and pictures of the planned
admission environment, it will also document
how we can provide a bespoke journey through
the hospital for people with complex behavioural
needs and heightened anxiety.

During the reporting period the adult safeguarding team
together with the hospital liaison nurse and the named
midwife for safeguarding, saw an increase in young
women, with learning disabilities presenting to our
maternity services. Each case was reviewed under the
safeguarding policy/ procedures.
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Adult Death Overview Panel

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

During the reporting period there was 1 Domestic
Homicide in which the Head of Adult Safeguarding and
Senior Nurse for Adult Safeguarding, contributed to the
review following the death of a female in a same sex
relationship.
During the reporting period there were 3 deaths of
individuals with a learning disability. There were no
deaths within the acute trust of individuals with a
learning disability referred to LeDeR.

Information Sharing

Modern Day Slavery / Human Trafficking

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Local Brief Learning Reviews were initiated by the WASB,
the purpose is to review all information provided by
partners and consider whether the thresholds for either a
wider local case review or serious adult review are met.

Wrightington Wigan and Leigh have been
represented at Local Brief Learning Reviews by
the head of safeguarding vulnerable adults and
the specialist safeguarding nurse for adults.

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

WWL have a Modern-Day Slavery / Human Trafficking
policy available for all staff.

Continue to train staff of the latest developments
and local and national procedures/pathways.

Modern Day Slavery / Human Trafficking included in
Safeguarding Training and Domestic Abuse Training.
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Financial Abuse

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Financial abuse of vulnerable adults is recognised by
WWL staff as abuse and will prompt referrals to the
safeguarding team and social care.

Bridgewater Community Health Trust

Board Priority Areas
Core Section 42 safeguarding and support
Processes (S42 / Safeguarding Tier Model)

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Between October 2017 and February 2018 there was no
Named Nurse for Safeguarding Adults in post due to the
previous post holder taking up a promotion outside of
our organisation. The Trust recorded 68 contacts from
staff to the Trust Safeguarding Adult Team from which
there were 21 referrals to Adult Social Care

Activity to ensure staff report concerns appropriately
include:
The Named Nurse Safeguarding Adults offers reactive
safeguarding supervision to staff. One to one or group
safeguarding supervision is offered in cases that are
particularly complex or challenging. This receives good
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Activity Ongoing

The Safeguarding Adult Team is working to
develop the profile of safeguarding and
support staff with their concerns. This has
seen 35 contacts and 21 referrals to Adult
Social Care in Q1 2018-2019 alone.

BLRs were completed in early 2018 – 2019 for
ML, MS and JH.
Local actions completed in Bridgewater were:
•

Briefing the District Nursing team to
support awareness of the Mental
Capacity Act and early referral of
concerns

feedback from staff and assists in the development of
adult safeguarding skills within clinical areas.

Core training of Level 2 or Level 3 Safeguarding Adults
depending on role:
Level 2 compliance increased from 87.65% to 96.16 %
compliance increased significantly from 10.42% to
73.42%

Brief Learning Reviews (BLR) are a new process
introduced by Wigan LSAB to capture multi-agency
learning where there are safeguarding concerns or
enquiries that do not meet the criteria for a SAR or where
the decision regarding SAR has yet to be made

There were 3 Brief Learning reviews initiated at the end
of 2017 – 2018 but none have concluded prior to the end
of the year.

Wigan Borough Safeguarding Adults Board published
SAR’s for Adult 9, Adult 10, Adult 11, Adult 12 and Adult
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•

Review of process to enable a
condensed patient passport for
people with a learning disability
where there is a lack of reliable
available medical information on
patients

The Trust has and will continue to contribute
to the development of SAR action plans
through its involvement with the
Safeguarding Adults Board and sub-groups.

Re- launch of the Adult Safeguarding
Champion role in Bridgewater. This now
comprises of 17 professionals from a broad
range of services across all Boroughs that
provide support for one another and a
specialist training programme is being
delivered that will ensure full dissemination
of adult safeguarding principles across the
Trust

Continued work with WSAB to ensure that
any service development at the Trust is
reflective of multi-agency safeguarding
practices both locally and nationally

13. There were no specific recommendations for
Bridgewater.

Domestic / Sexual Abuse

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

A priority of the Safeguarding team for 2017/2018 was to
raise the profile of Domestic Violence and Abuse,
especially in relation to adults at risk. There is a dedicated
Domestic Violence and Abuse page on the Bridgewater
Community Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust Intranet –
HUB- which staff can access for support and information
as well as being able to contact a member of the adult or
children’s safeguarding teams

As the MARAC/ISAPP meetings are now held once
a week we our safeguarding team can prioritise
attendance at each meeting. This enables our
team to be more actively involved in the process,
engaging Bridgewater staff in supporting children
and families. We are also able to share
information in a timely way and contribute to risk
assessments.

Review and update of the Safeguarding Adults Level 3
training package that is offered to clinical staff including
bespoke sessions. Level 3 training includes Domestic
Violence and Abuse, which provides staff with the skills
to support victims and their families in addition to
completing risk assessments for referrals onto MARAC
multi-agency systems
The Safeguarding Children Team has shared health
information for each child and family that are discussed
at MARAC/ISAPP. A Safeguarding Children’s Nurse
attends the meetings 3 times per week as required. The
Safeguarding Children Team are the single point of
contact for referrals into MARAC.
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The Safeguarding Adult Team supported 2 Domestic
Homicide Reviews in Wigan where there were no
children that were living within the family or in the
household. There was no involvement of Bridgewater
staff.
Missing

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Trust activity primarily relates to the work of the

No specific activity in relation to adults at risk is
planned

Bridgewater Safeguarding Children Team who have a
Specialist Safeguarding Nurse for Child Sexual
Exploitation (CSE). This Nurse is a member of the multiagency CSE team based at the Police Station.
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The new Specialist CSE Nurse is in post and is
actively contributing to the CSE Team. This is by
•

sharing health information and
communication with a multiple health
provider
• being a source of specialist health
expertise, particularly in relation to sexual
health
• undertaking direct work according to
identified need with high risk victims of
CSE
All ‘missing’ episodes are shared with the 0-19’s
service in Bridgewater, this means we have a full
picture/chronology and allows support to be
offered as required.

Emotional Health and Wellbeing

Adult Death Overview Panel

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

The Trust promotes key messages relating to mental
health and wellbeing and supports adults who may be
suffering poor mental health

Continuation of existing activity

Trust staff liaise with both Primary and Secondary mental
health services where this is identified during contacts
with community teams.

Promotion of social media campaigns that
support emotional health and well-being

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

The Trust have not been invited to be a member of the
Panel.

Transition

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

The Children in Care Nursing Team support children and
young people in care as they approach transition.

Work is ongoing linked to the Corporate
Parenting Board which is looking at extending the
offer to Care Leavers.

During health assessments as Children in Care approach
transition, the Specialist Nurses work with these young
people to develop a better understanding of their own
health. The young people and their GP’s receive a
summary of their health prior to leaving care.
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Self-Neglect

Information Sharing

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Review of contacts demonstrate staff had an awareness
of self-neglect and discussed concerns with the Trust
Safeguarding Team

Use of 7-minute briefing to highlight general
safeguarding areas to staff. A briefing relating to
self-neglect was sent in 2018 -2019

Self-neglect in incorporated with local Safeguarding Adult
training.

Self-neglect was the focus of the first
Safeguarding Adults Champions meeting held in
June 2017.

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Information sharing within the organisation is a priority
and information is shared in the interest of improving
care and keeping children safe.

Formalising the process of sharing safeguarding
concern with the GP via the Trust Safeguarding
Adults Policy

Review and update of local policies to ensure compliance
with GDPR
Community Awareness and Involvement in
Safeguarding

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

The Safeguarding Team developed a social media
presence on Twitter at the start of 2018-2019
which support awareness of safeguarding to both
staff and the wider community
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Suicide Prevention /Postvention

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing
Participation in World Suicide Awareness Day
2018, by displaying material and having a piece in
the Trust weekly Bulletin.

Modern Day Slavery / Human Trafficking

Substance Misuse

Carers

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Promotion of awareness and response required by staff
via local safeguarding training

Continue to promote awareness and response
required by staff via local safeguarding training

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Trust staffs liaise with dedicated substance misuse
services where this is identified during contacts with
community teams.

Continuation of this as part of routine patient
assessment

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

The Trust has continued work to identify people with
caring responsibilities and to:

Continuation of this as part of routine patient
assessment

o
o

Check if the person has any concerns or issues
with their caring responsibilities
Depending on the issue/concern consider action
to be taken (with advice from safeguarding if any
doubt)
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Financial Abuse

Activity Undertaken 2017 - 2018

Activity Ongoing

Promotion of awareness and response required by staff
via local safeguarding training

Continue to promote awareness and response
required by staff via local safeguarding training.
Use of social media to promote awareness of
financial abuse especially scams
Promotion of local scam awareness campaigns
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Appendix Three WSAB Vision and Principles
Our Vision is that residents of the Wigan Borough can live safely, free from harm, and abuse or
the fear of abuse, in communities which:
• Have a culture that does not tolerate abuse
• Work together to prevent abuse
• Know what to do when abuse happens
Our values illustrate the approach the board will take in delivering its vision
• People have the right to live their lives free from violence, neglect and abuse
• Safeguarding adults is a shared responsibility of all agencies and agencies commit to holding
each to account.
• The individual, family and community should be at the heart of safeguarding practice
• High quality multi-agency working is essential to good safeguarding
• We respect that adults have a right to take risks and that this will sometimes restrict our
ability to act.
• There is a commitment to continuous improvement and learning across the partnership
The Government has set out six principles to govern the actions of Adult Safeguarding Boards:
• Empowerment – taking a person-centred approach, whereby users feel involved and
informed.
• Protection – delivering support to victims to allow them to take action.
• Prevention – responding quickly to suspected cases.
• Proportionality – ensuring outcomes are appropriate for the individual.
• Partnership – information is shared appropriately, and the individual is involved.
• Accountability – all agencies have a clear role.
The aims of WSAB is to co-ordinate and ensure the effectiveness of what is done by each of the
Board’s partners, individually and collectively for the purpose of safeguarding and promoting
the wellbeing of adults at risk of abuse or neglect and their families in Wigan.
WSAB is aware that to meet the needs of these individuals that it serves, it has a crucial role in
ensuring that anyone from the borough has equality of access to services that they need.
Services must be active in identifying needs and commit to continuous improvement that
rigorously examines whether systems of support are accessible and meet vulnerable adults’
needs.
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WSAB carries out statutory and non-statutory duties but underpinning both is the commitment
to evaluation of its practice and providing challenge and a collaborative model of working to
guard against any adult in the borough experiencing preventable disadvantage or harm.
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Appendix Four - Membership of the Board
Job title

Agency

Status

Independent Chair

Independent

Full

Director of Adult Social Care and
Health

Wigan Council

Full

Wigan Council - Cabinet Portfolio
Holder – Adult Social Care

Wigan Council

Full

Chief Officer

Wigan Borough CCG

Full

Director of Nursing

Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh NHS
Foundation Trust

Full

Director of Nursing

5 Boroughs Partnership NHS Foundation
Trust

Full

Chief Executive Officer

Bridgewater NHS Foundation Trust

Full

Superintendent

Greater Manchester Police

Full

Community Safety Manager

Greater Manchester Fire and Rescue
Service

Full

Assistant Chief Officer,

GM Probation Trust

Full

Community Director

Greater Manchester and Cheshire
Community Rehabilitation Company

Full

Director of Tenancy Service

Wigan and Leigh Homes

Full

HM Coroner’s First Officer

HM Coroner’s Office

Full

Head of Safer Prisons and Equality

HMP Hindley

Full

CEO

Healthwatch

Full

Assistant Director Adult Social Care

Wigan Council

Advisor to
the Board

Service Manager, Safeguarding

Wigan Council

Advisor to
the Board

Service Manager, Support &
Safeguarding

Wigan Council

Advisor to
the Board
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Assistant Director, Provider
Management & Market Development

Wigan Council

Advisor to
the Board

Director of Quality and Safety,
Safeguarding

Wigan Borough CCG

Advisor to
the Board

Assistant Director for Adult
Safeguarding

Wigan Borough CCG

Advisor to
the Board

Director of Public Health

Wigan Council

Advisor to
the Board

Inspection Manager

Care Quality Commission

Advisor to
the Board

Head of Public Health Commissioning

NHS England

Advisor to
the Board

Learning and Improvement Officer
(WSAB)

Wigan Council

Advisor to
the Board

Senior Solicitor

Wigan Council

Advisor to
the Board

Business Manager, WSAB

Wigan Council

Advisor to
the Board

Media Officer

Wigan Council

Advisor to
the Board

Business Support Officer, WSAB

Wigan Council

Admin
Support
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